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Democrats Kick O ff 2008 Statewide Election Campaigns
By Abel Cniz

W
ith high hopes and expecta
tions, the Lubbock County 
Democrats hosted a minted 
2008 Statewide Campaign 
Kick Off on January 11. Hopes arc high 
that the national election will produce a 

new Democratic President and local Demo
crats arc excited that that may increase their 
chances of capturing local and state races; in
cluding that of United States Senator as they 
compete to wrest the seal from Senator John 
Comyn.

Democrats came together Friday evening 
at the Holiday Inn Towers to unveil the loc^ 
and statewide candidates who have hied to 
run in the March Democratic Primary Long 
time Democrat Bymie Bass served as mas
ter of ceremonies and each candidate was 
allowed 5 minutes to make their case as to 
why they arc mnning for office.

The first candidate of the evening was 
J c ^  Miller who is uno(^x>$ed in the March 
Primary and will lake on Lubbock County 
Commissioner Bill McCay for the County 
Commissioner Precinct 4 seat in November. 
Miller told the crowd that he is not running 
for the money the job of county commission
er pays and that he ‘'will not take a pay raise” 
while he is in office. He said he knows what 
the job pays going in and will not accept 
any pay raises: unlike his opponent Bill Mc
Cay who this year voted to increase County 
Commissioner’s pay by 13%.

Precinct 3 County Commissioner Ysidro 
Gutierrez, seeking re-election to his second 4

year term, began by pointing out that he had 
marched witii the union organizations last 
year in Austin during their lobbying day. He 
also reminded the crowd that he had stood 
“in solidarity” with Chariie Slenholm, the 
former Democratic Congressman from the 
19th District: that he had stood with Chns 
Bell in his nin for Texas Governor in 2006 
and with Robert Ricketts in 2006 when he 
ran his unsuccessful campaign against Con
gressman Randy Neugebauer. Gutierrez also 
reemi^asized lus commitment to public ser
vice and said that he continues to stand for 
"limited government and low taxes”.

Gutierrez’s opponent, a 12 year Precinct 3 
County Commissioner before losing his seat 
to Gutierrez in 2004, began by telling the 
crowd that he was a “die hard yellow-dog 
Democrat” who would deal with Lubbock 
County issues only. “I am a public servant 
and not a politician”, said Flores; pointing 
out that “promises are made for politicians”.

Flores said his focus would be to “keep 
the tax rate down”. Flores also addressed 
the county’s General Assistance Fund; the 
money allocated for helping county residents 
with services like housing, utilities and emer
gencies; saying that he was concerned that 
the general assistance program has “been 
neglected” and that $2^,000 in that ftind 
had been moved back into the county gen
eral fund. He said he would try to restore the 
money. (See follow up story on this issue)

Flores also told the crowd that he would 
not make promises that he could not keep 
and also stressed that as a public servant he

N e w ^ s  B r i e f s

known the “saggy pants CHxliiiance”; most Lubbock residents ihou^t that 
perhaps Klein was wound too tight in “his jeans”.

But now comes word courtesy of the Dallas Morning News that the 
Worth City Council is “sch^uled to vote on a resolution this week 

the crusade against the popular fashion trend”, 
llie cTwade the s tt^  is referring to is the PR campaign that has been 

waged by the city council in Dallas called the "Pull ‘Em Up” Campaign, 
just short of passing an ordinance regulating how low pants 

Id be worn without exposing the person’s underwear.
Dallas Deputy Mayor P n  "ftm, DwtineOwway had tn»roduced an or- 
lance ymilar to the one suggested by Klein, But the city attorney’s con- 

over the legality of the ordinance put a stop to that and cons^uently 
ay came up with his “Pull Em Up” oimpaign. And it has paid off. 

of, for C!araway who will be a guest on a ftiture ^ow  of Dr. Phil.
' Fort Wortli resolution will support the campaign through the use 

billboards around the city. The effort is sponsored by a nonprofit group 
called Hip Hop Government.
I And pec^le thought Klein was “out of his jeans” when he suggested he 
might bring the issue up before the council.

Maybe Klein was on to sometiiing after aS?
Email: cleditor@sbcglobal.net

Lubbock County’s General Assistance Fund 
Becomes Precinct 3 Campaign Issue

By Abel Cruz
At hst week’s Democratic Campaign Kick Off, Democi^c Candidate for Precinct 3 County 

Cominissioner, Gilbert Flores told the audience that he was concerned that the $250,(XX) dol
lars which had been allocated to the county’s General Assistance Fund” when be was a com
missioner had been “turned back in to the general fund”.

'But a closer look at information received by El Editor from incumbent County Ccmimis- 
iooer Ysidro Gutierrez on Wednesday would seem to indicate that the fund used to address 

county resident’s emergency needs is in fact ̂  a budget item.
El Editor received information sent out by incumbent Y sidro Gutierrez as part of an open let

ter to the Lubbock County Democratic Executive Committee in which he points out fliat Flores 
has stated publicly that ‘I (Gutierrez) had neglected the General Assistance Fund”,

Based on the iriomiation received; in 2007, county commissioners budgeted $197,666 dol- 
1 ^  fw general assistimee expenditures. Gutierrez points out that “there has been no overall 
decrease in benefits” in his last 3 years in office. Which is correct, but does not reflect the fact 
that in the separate categories of expenditures for Food, Shelter. Utilities, and Emergencies; all 

e down in 2007 when compared to 2004; Flcnes' last year in office.
We sent Gutiorez a request for clanfication and Flrwes a request for comment on this issue 

end will follow up on this story in next week’s edition.
Email; acruztsc@aol.com or eleditor@sbcglobal.net
Racial Slurs Aimed at Fort Worth Family
A Hispanic fMnily in Fort Worth’s Benbrook neighborhood, an area in far southwest Fort 

Worth, has been forced to temporarily move from their home after becoming the targets of 
racial slurs and epithets; according to a stwy in The Dallas Morning News.

Sofia Bara told the newspaper that “someone tried to break into the home a week ago through 
her 10-year-old paiKldaugWr’s bedroom and that the vandals painted the WOTds ‘White Pow- 

•” and a racial epithet on the family 's Isuzu Stylus”.
^xording to family the incid^ls have taken place at night and security li^ ts have been 

placed on the property in an effort to find out who is responsible for the vandalism.
The incidents have frompted LULAC District 21 civil rights chairman, Uco Reyes to offer 

the group’s assistance to the femily. Reyes told the newspaper that “we’re going to have a vigil 
for them on Suixlay. We want to open a bank account to provide them with funds to fix the 
damages made to their propert)'”.

Email: eleditor@sbc^obal.net
The City Owns it; The Federal Government “Taketh” Away
What is worse: when the federal government takes away your land or when they take it away 

and you find out about it from news reports?
That’s exartly what happened recently to the city of Eagle Pass, Texas after U.S. District 

Judge Aha Mosm Ludlum ordered the city to “suirender” 233 acres of city prqieity so that 
the federal government can begin to build die Icmg awaited border fence along foe Texas and 
Mexico border. The fence has been a point of contention between the city which opposes the 
fence and Bush Administration officials.

At first the city had resisted the Justice dq:»rtment's efftxts to lake the land; prom{!^g foe 
department to file suit against the city; naming the United States of America as the plaintiff.

According to an Associated Press story in the Austin American Statesman; the “order was 
made “without a hearing and without representatives of the city present". Eagle Pass Mayor, 
Chad Foster called the government action, “a little heavy handed" and said that he learned 
about foe order when he was contacted by the Associated Press.

The Mayor is a leading opponent ol' foe fence which is being built by the Homeland Security 
Department and heads a group of border mayors, business owners and landowiiers known as 
the Texas Border Coalition. It is expected that the Justice Department will file lawsuits against 
102 landoiA-ners to gain access to their property so that fencing and other barriers may be 
erected on the land. And while some other landowners along foe Texas border have given in to 
government demands that Itey turn their land over, several others in other border slates have 
reftised: thus the lawsuits.

Bnail: eledit(M@sbcgloba}.nei

had “never embarrassed his community or 
his church”. He said that the last time he ran 
he had taken things for granted and would 
not do that this time around: promising, as he 
wound up his speech, to "do the best 1 can”.

The Pircincl 3 County Commissioner’s 
race has foe potential of being one of the 
most intense and interesting races in foe 
March Primary. Whoever wins the primary: 
will go on to face the Republican opponent in 
the November General Election. Republican 
Frank Gutierrez, a Lubbock native who has 
run for the position before, has announced 
his intention to run against the Democratic 
nominee for the office.

Also in attendance was District 85 State 
Rep Joe Heflin who received a standing ova
tion when he was introduced. Heflin faces 
opposition from Republican candidate Isaac 
(Tastro from Hamlin, Texas; who also serves 
as Republican Party chairman for Jones 
County, Texas.

Both candidates for the District 19 Con
gressional race were in attendance. Dwight 
Fullingim. a Public Relations expert and Dr. 
Rufus Mark, an Oncologist, will compete in 
the Democratic Primary to see who will face 
Republican Randy Neugebauer in Novem
ber. And both candidates acknowledged that 
they have their work cut out for them; with 
Fullingim telling the group that it was his job 
“to connect with local Democrats”.

On foe state level, Baltasar Cruz, an attor
ney from Dallas is running for a seat on foe 
Texas Supreme Court, Place 7, and says he 
is running because he is “tired of seeing Re
publicans run unopposed”. Cruz is originally 
from Puerto Rico and “wants to “prohibit 
Texas Judges from accepting contributions 
from lawyers who have a case pending be
fore them”.

Perhaps one of the most impressive and 
well crafted speeches of the evening was the 
one by former Lubbock resident and Lub
bock High School ^ d u a te  Art Hall. Hall 
is seeking foe position of Texas Railroad 
Commissioner and his education credentials 
include obtaining his undergraduate degree 
from Harvard University and his Law Degree 
and MBA from Texas Tech. Hall’s political 
credentials are impressive as well; as he was 
twice elected to serve as a city councilman 
on the San Antonio City Council; in 2003 
and again in 2005. Hall also pointed out his 
run for Mayor of San Antonio in 2001; say
ing that he finished 3rd place out of a field 
of 11. Hall is also a professor at “La Univer- 
sidad Espihtu Santo in Guayaquil. Ecuador 
and s p e ^  perfect Spanish. The San Anto
nio Business Journal also named Hall as one

The position of Railroad cominissioner 
is an important one to Lubbock residents; 
since it is this commission which rules for 
or against utility rate increases such as those 
filed by ATMOS Energy and other utility 
companies in Texas.

Also in attendance was Texas District 
Judge Susan Criss who is seeking a seat on 
the Texas Supreme Ĉ ourt, Place 8; and US 
Senatorial-C!^didale Ray McMurrey who 
will challenge Texas State Rep Rick Noriega 
for foe opportunity to unseat Republican 
Senator John Comyn.

If elected, McMurrey told foe crowd that 
he would be the first “career teacher ’̂ to be 
elected and the first to go from “the class
room to the Senate”. He pointed out that 
Democrats had not delivered on ethics re
form or Iraq and that he is running in an ef
fort to represent the middle class. McMurray 
also said that he had challenged Noriega to 
debate and looked forward to their campaign 
against each other.

Noriega was not in attendance; but Slate 
Rep Joe Heflin spoke on his behalf.

More information can be found at foe fol
lowing candidates web sites:www.arlhal- 
lfortexas.com; www.ouzfoijudge.blogspol. 
com; www.judgecriss.com; and www.ric-

Hispanic Women’s Conference 
a R ousing Success
By A. Cruz ^
twrjThai all women have the same opportuni^ to be successful and a great 

1  leader; and to be persistent in what you believe.”
That was foe message Maigie Olivarez heard from National LULAC President Rosa Rosales 
when Rosales gave the keynote address at the Hispanic Women's Conference this past Saturday 
at foe Lubbock Civic Center. Olivarez is President of foe Hispanic Association of Women and 
this week shared her thoughts with El Editor about the conference.

The association is celebrating 25 years of incorporation and Olivarez tells Ei Editor that this 
will be the “year of Las Mujercs” or foe year of the women.

Olivarez says that the highlight of the conference were foe keynote speakers; ‘To be sitting in 
a room full of local Latinas and to bear our guest speakers speak out to the audience in bilingual 
format reminds us that we have the best of both English and Spanish culture”.

The conference was a cooperative effort between foe Hispanic Association of Women and 
foe LULAC Commission for Women “who reached out to assist us with this conference”, said 
Olivarez. Although it has been a few years since the association hosted the conference, plans are 
already underway to hold the event again next year.

The conference brought together participants 
from all over the Lubbock region and attracted ap
proximately 250 attendees. Besides LULAC National 
President Rosa Rosales; other speakers included Jodi 
Valenciano Perry, Texas LULAC Director for Women 
and former Lubbock resident and attorney Maria 
Luisa Mercado.

The main topic of the day was Leadership De
velopment and Empowerment; followed by Higher 
Educational Opportunities; Women’s Wellness; and 
Financial Planning.

Olivarez was one of the mod 
erators for the financial plaiming session;

"It was great to see that audience composed of all 
Rosa Rosales ages, and all women (married, widowere, single, and

divorced) had questions regarding their financial status”.
“Learning that in Texas, a will was legal as long as it was completely written and dated by the 

individual was a topic that spaiiced much discussion” among the full house which attended that 
particular session said Olivarez.

She also says that “our members took a lead role in all aspects of organizing the event and 
focused on making sure that this event would be a success and that no women would be turned 
away from attending”.

The women’s association is also holding its second annual “Winter Gala” on Saturday January 
19 at the Holiday Inn and Towers on Ave Q beginning at 7 ;(X) PM. That event will be followed 

up by their annual banquet in 
April. Olivarez says the orga
nization “will also continue to 
provide programs and network
ing opportunities monthly to all 
the Lubbock mujeres that have 
the same vision as H.A.W.” 

Awareness is the key to our 
success, says Olivarez, “We 
must all take advantage of these 
events”. Olivarez says that foe 
organization will continue “to 
provide education opportunities 
to all women work with our

youth and make a difference in the community. Adelante!"
More inform^on about the Winter Gala, photographs from the conference and other general 

information can be found at the association’s web site al www.hispanicassociationofwomen.ofg

Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

Sin el Latino Invisible, Sigue Adelante la Camana Democrata
Raiil Reyes

Voy a echarde menos a Bill Richaidson. El goberaador de Nuevo Mdxico pasd 
propagajidas oemrentes a favor de su campaiia, mostrindose en el papel de ser 
entrevislado para el empleo de ser presidente -  y siendo techazado por ser de-

una sesidn de pregunlas en un foio publico en Iowa, causd risas cuando pregunld 
si el "moreno” podia hablar. Y en el debate iiritado de Nuevo Hampshire, el ex- 
diplomitico aligenS el dnimo al notar que el habia paiticipado en “negociaciones 
por liberar a rehenes que fueron mucho m is civiles que [este debate]”.

Como contraste con los candidatos delanteros, nadie cuestiond nunca que si 
Richardson caia bien o que si contaba con experiencia. Sin embargo, no tenia 
el reconocimiento del nombre de Hillary Clinton, ni el carisma de Obama, ni el 
encantode Edwards.

No sdio dejd de logiar un enlace con los votantes antes de retiiarse de la cam- 
paha, Richardson tampoco tuvo mucho ahinco con los latinos. El aho pasado un 
sondeo de USAToday halld que sets de cada diez hispanos no habtan oido nunca 
del excongresista, erabajador a las Naciones Unidas, y miembro del Gabinete.

Es iidnico que precisamente despuds de redraise Richardson que la campana 
por presidente se tiansfiere al estado de Nevada, donde los latinos constituyen el 
12 por ciento del electorado. El raismo dia que Richardson abandond la campana, 
Hillary Clinton se encontraba en un barrio hispano de Las Vegas, tocando pueitas 
y visitando un restaurante mexicano.

Tengo aprecio por los esfueizos de la senora Q inton por cotejar el voto hispa
no. Su gerente de campana es latina, y ha recogido respaldo de figuras nacionales 
cotno el alcalde de Los Angeles, Antonio Villaraigosa y senador por el estado de 
Nuevo Jeisey, Bob Mendndez.

Hasta el momento, Hillary por mucho ha sido la candidata predilecta enire los 
demderatas latinos. El sondro de US A Today calculd su apoyo en 59 por ciento, 
mientras que Obama vem'a en segundo lugar, con sdlo 13 por ciento, aunque este

cilculo se hizo previo a las primarias en Iowa y Nuevo Hampshire. En 
Nevada, Obama se ha ganado el respaldo de dos sindicatos claves, lo cual 
podna ayudar con la dliiisidn del voto latino en las reuniones de conteo.

Sin lugar a duda, los votos hispanos son cn'ticos a los candidatos 
demderatas. El nuevo calendatio de primarias implica que los estados con 
giandes poblaclones de hispanos volaiin antes que lo noimal.

Lo que es mSs, los latinos vuelven en masa ai pariido dem dciata Segdn 
el Centro Pew, el 57 por ciento de los hispanos o es demdciata o  tiene esa 
tendencia, mientras que ahoia sdlo el 23 por ciento se idendfica como 
repubheano. Esto resulta en Invettir lo ganado por el pariido repubheano 
en aiios recientes. Pew atribuye el cambio a la posicidn Severn de los re- 
pubUcanos en cuanto a la inmigracidn.

Ocro estudio que realizd Pew halld que cast dos tercios de los latinos 
creen que el fiacaso de llegar a una refoima comprensiva [del sistema de 
inmigracidn) ha complicado la vida para todos los hispanos. La mayoria 
teme la deponacidn o de si misma, un amigo o una amiga, o  de un pari- 
ente. Los votantes latinos bien podrin ser de gran iniiuencia en detetminar 
la eleccidn general. En el 2004, Geoige W. Bush se llevd Nuevo Mexico, 
Florida, Nevada y Colorado -  lodos estados con un electorado hispano 
impoitanle -  con indigenes de cinco puntos o menos.

Cual sea el resultado de la campana para presidente del 2008, yo recor- 
daid al gobemador Richardson como una presencia ejemplar. Desde el co- 
mienzo hasta el fin, su campana la llevd con mensajes positivos. Mientras 
que demostiaba que un latino podia calificar para presidente, quiso ser el 
candidalo de todos los estadounidenses.

Send mucho orgullo de i\ cuando temiind su campana agradedendo a 
cada uno de sus rivales y que Dios los bendiga. fislas fijeion palabras muy 
afables de un verdadero hdroe hispano.

(Raiil Reyes es abogado que vive en Nueva York. ©  2008
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E d i t o r i a l
The Irrelevant Mayor

El Hijo Del
* I /  Backmthe70’s m i m “ElAlQcran

In case you missed it; and you prob
ably did if you still depend on the local 
newspaper for your local news; accord
ing to a story posted on NewsRadio 
1420; the “City council did not give 
permission for City Hall to file a lawsuit

What does it say about our city govern- crecy; lest someone else on the council 
ment; when the right hand doesn’t want to challenge her actions, 
let the left hand know what it is doing?

To us it smells of a marriage between elect
ed government and bureaucratic secrecy; 
with Mayor Miller representing elected gov
ernment and City Attorney Anita Burgess 
the bureaucrat behind the secret curtain.

We often scrutinize city council and man- against Covenant Health System. News 
agement actions; and have been critical of Radio 1420 learned that the two people 
Mayor Miller and top management deci- '^ho made this decision were City At- 
sions in the past. But this time we are almost tomey Anita Burgess and Mayor David 
at a loss for words to describe our reaction Miller. The other six members of the 
when we first found out that Burgess took Lubbock City Council were totally left 
it upon herself to file a lawsuit on behalf of of it“ 
the city and did not inform the whole council ^  
before doing so.

Apparently the only elected official who 
knew was Mayor David Miller, which JimGilbreath were reportedly angry and 
somehow doesn’t surprise us since we think upset that they had not been told; and 
that Miller has abdicated his leadership rightftiUy so. But in typical Floyd Price 
role to Burgess and City Manager Lee Ann fashion; the District 2 Councilman told 
Dumbauld and by doing so has become “the radio station that “since I know how 
irrelevant mayor”.

(The Son of regularguesumlhpcgesof
, „  . , this nempiiper Many years

tn e  S c o rp io n )  hare passed, "El Alacrdn"
I retired his poison-

"Freedom of Expression"
An Open Forum Where Readers 

Express their Views and Opinions
Send to eIeditor@sbcglobal.net
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comes his son-md as 
say; “The apple doesn’t fall 
far from the tree”.

“El Que Pica con la Cola”

Does that sound like open government 
to you?

City Councilman John Leonard and

Habia una Alcalde en Lubbock 
Mayor David Miller Uamado 
El se encontro con problemas 
Y no adaba ni tornado

El decia que mandaba 
Pero la gente dudaba 
Cuando se vido muy claro 
Lo que hacia fallaba

law works, I know sometimes you have
He has become less than a figurehead; his to hi® th inp  in court in order to get it

£l se ct6o de una gente 
Que lo rodiaba al diario 
Pero el no lo sabia 
Nomas querian el saiario

actions show that he is now more irrelevant 
than a lame duck. Management staff has tak
en over this city and there is no one watching 
the bureaucracy on behalf of the taxpayers 
of this city.

Furthermore, he proves his irrelevance 
when he does not have the political fortitude 
to stand up to the city attorney and say no 
to her every whim. He should have publicly 
faced the rest of the council and reveal what

before the judge, I’m satisfied with that 
that they had to do it before they noti
fied i

Say what?
Once again Mr. Price confirms what 

we have known since he took office. He 
has absolutely no clue about what is go
ing on and once again is satisfied with 
whatever the City Attorney does. Mr. 
Price, the voters in your district elected

(coro)
Alcalde Alcalde, Alcalde 
cuando vas a reconocer 
A ti ya te quitan el lonche 
Hasta te dejan sin comer

Alcalde te digo muy claro 
Ya no vayas a correre 
Porque la gente ri^ en tu cara 
Y teU evala .......

only he knew before they were asked about you to represent them. How can you rep
it by the media. It is his responsibility as resent them when you have clearly ap- 
Mayor to lead the council; and to keep his pointed the City Attorney to act as your 
colleagues informed about these types of proxy; even when you are there? 
things. Open government is not just a concept

Is this what Mayor Miller means when lo be trumpeted when the Mayor gives 
he boastfully says that he is for open gov- ^ speech or comments for a story. It is 
emment? Is it open government in action ^ concept which has been around for 
when you deliberately keep your fellow ages and one which the Mayor uses for 
elected officials in the dark about a lawsuit his political convenience to make him- 
filed against one of this city’s major health self sound good; but never practices, 
institutions? Is it open government when city And frankly we are tired of hearing the 
residents who have the most at stake in these 
matters find out that their own elected rep
resentatives elected to represent them are in

Bueno....hay acabenlo ustedes. Nadie
dijo que este hijo del Aiacran era un pocta 
pero si no lo sabian, ahora ya lo saben. 
Haber si Juan y sus Favoritos le ponen la 
musica. [Haber si en las prriximas sema- 
nas le escribemos un corrido a la Linda; 
aelPricetambien!

Y al otro lado del rio, haya cerquilas de el 
mentado La Vegas, dicen que la Hillary dejo a 
sus contrincantes sentados en el ultima debate. 
Pues este Aiacran no sabe mucho y entiende

Of course not; rather it is clearly an attempt 
by City Attorney Anita Burgess to conduct 
the people’s business; behind a cloak of se-

Mayor’s hollow words.
The views and opinions expressed in our 

editorials are strictly those of El Editor's 
Publisher Bidal Aguero and editorial writer 
Abel Cruz and do not represent the views of 
El Editor's advertisers or anyone else associ
ated with El Editor.

Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

lucho y entiende 
menos pero si se me hizo que la Hillary se los 
esta llevando. Dicen que sabemos todo para 
el 5 de Febrero y los de Tejas se van a quedar 
mirando ya que la eleccion aqui no es hasta 
Marzo

El Editor
Ijifo rm ing-E ducating  C reating A ction  

T h e  Job o f  a  R ea l N e w sp a p e r  o f  
R E C O R D

Y hablando de la politica, aqui en 
Lubbock y se esta calentando en la car- 

rera para Comisionado del Precincto tres. 
Pues nos cuenta que el Gilbert acuso a 
Ysidro de no dedicar bastante dinero para 
los Pobres. Haber que nos dice Ysidro en 
las prdximas semanas.

Bueno ya se me acabo el espacio. Nos 
vemos en la prbxima. jCuidese que este ; 
*’ in Dor donde auiera loencuentran*

THE CRUZ POLITICAL REPORT: 
A Look At Michigan; Bill 
Richardson’s Future and 
Local Dist r iq  2 Race

Sick o f RMS
1 can’t believe that El Editor continues to print anonymous invective in the “freedom 

of expression” section. Last week you ran TWO letters to the editor from this terrible 
RMS person for whom you seem to have a space reserved each week. I have never seen 
a newspaper run ^vo letters to the editor from the same person in the same issue, much 
less two letters of RMS trash. If you want to transform this community newspqier 
into a tabloid rag, then go ahead and make this unknown insult-hurler a regular paid 
columnist. Otherwise. I could sure use a break from the gossip, lies, and insults of RMS. 
Kenny Ketner, Lubbock "The writer writes a blog on the Internet; www.lubbockleft.com
Taxation W ithout Representation

Just read your editorial comments (posted) on Pratt on Texas (Abel Cruz (Column; 
January 10, 2008; “Saint Peter Don’t You Call Me Cause I Can’t Go” www.eleditor. 
com).

It was a great article especially since the AJ only devoted one sentence to the Council’s 
vote last Thursday on the issuing of $70 million in certificates of obligation.

According to the finance man that was on KFYO with the Mayor the other morning, 
this proposed sale of $70 million of certificates of obligation bonds for a new sewer 
plant would be the second largest ever in Lubbock’s history. And the AJ devotes one 
sentence to it?

I have been saying for some time that the current City Council is “nickel and dimeing” 
us to death but at tens of millions of dollars at a time. Its $3 million here, $10 million 

there, then another $10 million here and now $70 million.
The city staff and this current Council has failed to prioritize the needs of the city so 

that the voters can look at all the things that money will be needed for over the next five 
to ten years all at one time. There were all the items on last years proposed $300 million 
bond. Then there is the $250 million pipe line from Lake Alan Henry.

Some like Phyllis Jones want $235 niillion for airport renovations. Then there may a 
need for money renovate downtown, replace utilities downtown, money for the Street 
Master Plan, replace water meters with electronic ones, a visitor’s center and the list 
goes on and on.

It was the City Manager who suggested additional projects be added along with the 
$10 million for soccer fields. Why had there not a l r ^ y  been a discussion between 
the City Manager and the City Council about current and future needs of the City 
for money? Apparently it was a surprise to the City Council when the City Manager 
proposed another $90 million in projects during the discussion of $10 million for the 
soccer fields. The City Council fell right in line with her proposal like falling dominos.

I once heard a conservative politician say. “It makes no difference which one of 
your pockets that government t i e s  the money out of, it is still a tax.” If the Lubbock 
city government extracts money out of our pockets via increased water and sewerage 
fees to pay for these certificates of obligation, it is still a tax. It is also a tax without 
representation.

Keep up the good work.
Burley Owen, Lubbock

Theft o f Private Funds
Why can’t we (the taxpayers) lodge a criminal complaint for theft of private finds? 

The last 1 heard, the Boston Tea Party was staged because of ‘Taxation without 
Representation.”

How is this different?
R. ColHns, Lubbock

The Acute Delusional State of the City 
According to the text. Psychiatry and The Human Condition, A Radical Reappraisal 

of the Nature, Classification and Treatment of Mental Illness, “psychotropic drugs could 
enable more people to lead lives that are more creative and fulfilled.”

And I say. whatever his me;ital illness, I believe the cure is that Mayor David Miller be 
ousted come May.

A group of us just left the Mayor’s State of the City Address held at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center. And although the room was packed, very few people were 
laughing at the Mayor’s attempts at humor and even fewer people were clapping 
whoteheartedly at the end of his speech^ fri_^t, the response to the Mayor in general 
was equivalent to fiiat of a dying man proof reading his own obituary.

L^t’sr talk specifics: 1 ) If I had to guess, the Mayor will be pushing to have the red 
light cameras kept in place another six months before deciding the issue. The Mayor 
stated that he’s not interested in the politics surrounding the issue, but is only concerned 
about the safety of this city’s’ citizens. Ok, I believe that. Not! 2) The city’s economy 
is robust and we’ll have a difficult time in the future finding enough people to fill all of

Romney Wins Michigan .
Making promises that he cannot possible keep; Mitt Romney was able 

to tap into a sense of economic insecurity in Michigan voters and man
aged to win the Michigan open primary. (Question I would ask is just 
how legitimate is his win?

When one wins a primary by primarily pandering to voters fears; then 
we have to wonder if he won on issues or on the fear factor alone. John 
McCain told voters that the auto industry jobs were gone and were not 
coming back. Romney told voters that he would bring jobs back to the 
area hard hit by auto industry economic problems; ^parently voters

Last Thursday, New Mexico Governor officially ended his presiden
tial bid. But just because he is no longer in the race as a potential Demo
cratic nominee; doesn’t mean that he will not have a voice in who wins 
the nomination.

Let’s give Richardson’s credit, he tan a credible campaign and man- wonderful jobs yet to be created. 3) ^ e r e  is a lot o f c n ^ i "  this City but aU of it 
aged to attract a national audience to his campaign. ProMem was that he ‘‘I A high STD rate, a high pregnancy

rate and a high crime rate are all a function of poverty. And yet, no solution was given as

My take is that the win is minimal in the bigger scope of things and 
although he won; Romney expended a tremendous amount of financial 
resources to do it; in essence buying votes through campaign commer
cials and marketing strategies.

Today, the national media is calling the Republican race a “wide open 
race”; as if somehow it should have already been decided by the 3 cau
cuses and primaries; Iowa; New Hampshire and Michigan. Truth is the 
South Carolinas primaries, Nevada Caucuses and Super Ttiesday prima
ries and caucuses will have more impact on the race than the previous 
3 combined.

On the Democratic side, Hillary Clinton “won” in Michigan; but then 
how could she possibly lose. Clinton was the only major candidate on 
the ballot, along with “uncommitted” and Dennis Kucinich.

From the New York Times; the reason why: “Senator Barack Obama 
of Illinois and former Senator John Edwards of North Carolina with
drew their names at the request of the national Democratic Party which 
penalized Michigan with the loss of its delegates because the early date 
of its primary violated party rules”.

just didn’t have the amount of money that Clinton and Obama enjoy: 
and although he was this country’s highest ranking Hispanic official to 
serve during the Clinton administration; he just didn’t have the national 
name recognition needed lo attract voters.

The good news is that even though he will not be the nominee, he 
will probably get a say on who will be; already two of his top campaign 
officials have joined the Clinton (Hampaign. In addition to that is the pos
sibility that Richardson may be asked to accept the VP nomination.

When asked, Richardson says that he is not interested in the Vice 
Presidency. I don’t believe it. I think the allure and attraction of being 
the first Hispanic Vice President of this country is too strong an appeal 
and if the r i^ t nominee is selected and asks him to run; then Richardson 
will have a hard time saying no.

Obama and Richardson; Clinton and Richardson; both are possibili
ties; and a deal may be put together; especially in the case of Obama. 
Can you imagine what kind of media attention a black Presidential 
nominee and a Hispanic VP nominee would gamer? Can you imagine 
the kind of convCTsation it would start in this country?

Now, let’s say Richardson passes on the VP question; he still is the 
most visible Hispanic leader out there and one which any candidate 
would like lo have in their comer to deliver the Hispanic vote. This sec
ond scenario will happen regardless if Richardson is offered the VP slot; 
he built up some political capital during his run for the White House; all 
he has lo do now is find a way to cash in.

Stay tuned...

On the Local Front
Will having Price on the Lubbock City Council for a second 4 year

Bottom line; for Democrats, this was rather meaningless relative to the term be too high a price to pay for District 2 residents?
big political picture.

About the only interesting thing to come out of the whole thing was 
that over a quarter of black voters told pollsters that they voted for “un
committed"; indicating that the outcome may have been very different 
had Barack Obama been on the ballot 

Next Stop; South (Tarolina where the Republicans hold their primary 
first and the Democrats follow with theirs a week later. How will black 
voters vole?
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The answer to that question depends on whether you think that a per
son who represents you in city government should be active and en
gaged in the political discourse or whether he or she should just sit there; 
unaware at times about what is being discussed; and dependent on oth
ers like the city attorney and city manager to advise him how to vote.

The race is about to get interesting; especially since the word on the 
street is that Armando Gonzales will challenge Floyd Price for his Dis
trict 2 seat Gonzales will become the 2nd candidate to challenge Price; 
Gilbert Salinas has already announced his intention to run.

The first question which probably comes to voters in district 2 minds 
is will Gonzales’ involvement in the DeLeon recall effort hurt his chanc
es of being elected? While it may hurt him some; it probably will not 
hurt him enough to keep him from winning. A lot depends on what kind 
of campaign Gonzales runs and whether Price is willing to bring it up

to what the possible answers to the problems could be. And so on and so forth...
I have to admit the Mayor is very articulate and can speak off the cuff as easily as a 

well seasoned preacher. But that’s not the point is it? The point is, why should we give 
this man another two years to do absolutely nothing!

In my opinion, the Mayor discarded another opportunity to provide a vision, to 
provide the firamework of true leadership for this city, and to excite a crowd of people 
who already truly believe in this city. And yet, it is that same crowd who knows that city 
government has a role to play in a progressive, aggressive agenda. An agenda that goes 
beyond providing fire and police protection. An agenda that that goes beyond speaking 
of altruistic ideals but rather an agenda created and implemented by leaders who once 
envisioned new, groundbreaking, and even radical beliefs.

What I am wondering is, where are the visionaries of yesteryear who acted upon the 
belief that it would be advantageous to move the township of Monterrey lo the township 
of Lubbock? To making the establishment of Texas Tech University a reality? To the 
recent vision of North Overton? (I’m not a Delbert McDougal fan but at least he had a 
vision and acted upon it.)

No, my dear friend David Mdler has no such drive, much less a vision for this city and 
its people. So, bottom line is, David’s got to go for our sake and for the sake of this city. 
We carmot afford another two years of nothingness.

Of course, our illustrious leader Saint Linda DeLeon will argue that Mayor “Da” is 
better than Tom Martin. She’ll conveniently argue that Mayor David chose the 
Guadalupe-Parkway Neighborhood Centers (a non-profit) as the beneficiary of the 
money raised at the Mayor’s State of the City Address. O f course, she’ll forget to tell 
you that the Guadalupe NeighboAood Center was demolished, thanks to her. And she’ll 
forget to tell you that the City has refused lo rebuild the Guadalupe Center and has 
instead opted to have its citizen’s conduct bake sales and raffles to try to rebuild the 
playground that was once there. Linda, you can have David! Because quite frankly, we 
don’t want him.

To say that the State of the City Address given by Mayor “Da” was delusional is being 
kind. And to say that the best part of being at his Mayorships’ address was sitting next to 
the exit (and thereby being the first to leave), is sadly, all loo true. Enough said.

As a side note to last week’s ranting and ravings, I have to publicly apologize to 
Democrat Ronnie Vasquez, candidate for Constable, Precinct 3, for having wrongly 
accused Ronnie of being a pumpkin thief. The pumpkin head is actually Republican 
candidate for Constable, Precinct 3, Freddie Salazar. Freddie used to be a Texas 
Department of F^iblic Safety Officer who got caught stealing pumpkins and placing 
them in the trunk of his patrol car. Shame, shame Freddie, you should have known to 
wail until it got dark.

RMS. Lubbock
"Freedom o f Expression" is a weekly feature o f El Editor. We invite readers to 

submit their letters, commentaries and opinions for publication. All submissions 
will be subject to our editorial policies and practices; and may be edited due to 
space limitations. Submissions m a\ he sent vie email i

If Gonzales plays his political cards right; and makes the election 
about Pnce and does not allow himself to get unfocused by the recall 
stuff; then he has a chance at replacing what many people consider to be 
one of the most ineffective council representatives District 2 residents 
have ever had.

Yes, Mr. Price has a long history in this city; a lot of us remember him 
as “Floyd the motorcycle cop" as he was referred lo back in the 60’s 
when he would patrol the area around Thompson Junior High School. 
And yes. there’s no doubt that he is a conscientious public servant who 
believes he is giving all he can to District 2 residents. But is that enough; 
what other qualifications does he bring to the table? Is he well qualified 
to meet the demands and challenges that face council members ? Is he 
qualified to do more than just “second a motion” as he usually does; but 
never engages staff in legitimate substantive discussions concerning the 
issues which come before the council?

Let’s hope the coming months of campaigning will answer some of 
the questions for us.

€77ie Cruz Political Report Email: acruasc@aol.com
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Racial slurs, vandalism drive 
Hispanic family from Benbrook

A Hispanic family in Benbrook 
has temporarily abandoned its 
home after it was vandalized and 
racist slurs were spray-painted on 
the family car.

Sofia Bara said that someone 
tried to break into the home a 
week ago through her 10-year- 
old granddaughter’s bedroom 
and that the vandals painted the 
worrls "While Power" and a racial 
epithet on the family’s Isuzu Sty
lus. The vandals also destroyed a 
trampoline in the back yard.

"My granddaughter is very 
afraid and missed a few days of 
school because of what’s happen
ing." said Mrs. Bara’s husband, 
Severn Bara, noting that the van
dalism began before constmction 
on the house was completed.

The Baras said that all the 
incidents have taken place at 
night and that they installed 
surveillance cameras outside to 
catch a glimpse of whoever is 
responsible.

Tarrant County sheriff’s spokes
man Terry Grisham said the 
vandalism “is something that we 
are taking very serious.” He said 
the agency, which has received 18 
calls from the family, has made 
some progress in the case, though 
he would not elaborate.

Joe Garza, Mrs. Bara’s son-in-

law, lived in the home for three 
months with his wife, Rebecca, 
their daughters and his in-laws. 
He said that one night recently he 
realized .someone was approach
ing their home and went out to 
confront them. He was driven 
back when the perpetratois began 
throwing rocks and sticks at him. 
he said.

Lico Reyes, civil rights 
chairman for District 21 of the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens in Fort Worth, said he 
learned of the itKident from a 
newscast and decided to contaa 
the family to help.

“We’re going to have a vigil 
for them on Sunday. We want to 
open a bank account to provide 
them with funds to fix the dam
ages made to their property,” Mr. 
Reyes said.

The vigil will be at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the family’s home.

Gwen Gray, one of the family’s 
neighbors on Bucking Bronc 
Drive, said she thinks the vandal
ism is a prank and hopes the 
family stays in the neighborhood, 
which she called multiethnic and 
nonviolent

"I hope the family decides to 
stay, because they have a beauti
ful home and worked so hard to 
get it,” Ms. Gray said.

V iolen cia  en M e x ico  
continua im parable

Acribillados, encobijados, 
inocentes abatidos en cruce de 
ftiego, ademis de narcomensajes: 
ayer al menos 29 personas fueron 
asesinadas y se suman al centenar 
de mueitos por naicotrlfico en 
Mexico en lo que va de enero.

En Tijuana, Baja California, 
asesinaron ayer mismo a tres je- 
fes policiacos de la Secretaria de 
Seguridad Publica Municipal y a 
la hija y la esposa de uno de ellos, 
en medio de una balacera, donde 
civiles que se encontraban en el 
lugar milagrosamente salvaron 
la vida.

En el Distrito Federal fiieron 
localizadas dos cabezas humanas 
en bolsas de p l^tico en una colo- 
nia aledana al Aeropuerto Inter- 
nacional de la Ciudad de Mexico, 
en donde recientemenle fueron 
tambi^n decapitados agentes de 
la companja aduanera Jet Service, 
que habian decomisado droga.

Sin embargo, la Procuraduria 
de Justicia local descartd la 
relacion entre ambos casos y 
aclarb que los recientes hallazgos 
estin relacionados con ajustes de 
cuentas entre narcomenudislas 
del barrio de Tepito, uno de los 
mds peligrosos de la metrdpoU.

En Sinaloa, una de las zonas 
m ^  permeadas por el narcoti4- 
fico, asesinaron tambi^n ayer a 
balazos al cantante de corridos 
nortenos Jorge Antonio Sepulve
da, “El Koquillo de Sinaloa”.

La policia municipal informd 
que en el lugar donde se enconlrb 
el cuerpo habia una camioneta 
calcinada, siete casquillos calibre 
9 milimetros y 16 de fusil au- 
tomdtico R-15.

A un ano de que el presidente 
Felipe Calderbn declarara la 
“guerra” a la delincuencia orga- 
nizada. el ano 2007 finalizd con 
m ^  de 2,700 muertes.

Ahora, las dos primeras se- 
manas de 2008 apuntan a que la 
violencia continual^ a un ritmo 
creciente; en este mismo periodo 
del ano pasado hubo 90 asesina- 
tos.

El reacomodo al interior de 
los siete carteles que se dividen 
el comercio de la droga, los de- 
comisos de cocaina y la incapa- 
cidad de los gobiemos federales, 
estatales y municipales para 
formar una policia eficiente son 
las principales causas, coinciden 
especialistas.

“Los eslados y municipios 
apenas se estin acercando al 
combate al narcoti^fico y por eso 
terminan siendo los eslabones 

vulnerables en ei proceso”, 
asegura el analista Jorge F em ^- 
dez Men^ndez.

“Primero, porque sus fuerzas de 
seguridad estin profundamente 
permeadas por el crimen orga- 
nizado; segundo, porque muchos 
de sus funcionarios no terminan 
de comprender la magnitud de 
la confrontacidn”, explica el

Por otro lado, en Ciudad Juirez, 
Chihuahua, cuatro narcomenud- 
istas murieron acribillados a 
balazos.

al sur del pais fueron asesi
nadas dos personas en Micho- 
acin. Una de ellas, fue maniatada 
con cinta canela, y en su cara 
colocaron un pedazo de caiton- 
cillo con la siguiente leyenda: 
“Entienda, nosotros no queremos 
secuestradores, ni gente abusiva. 
Atentamente Gnipo Tarasco”.

“Los mensajes han dejado de 
ser cifrados y buscan sembrar la 
divisidn en una confrontacidn 
que, necesariamente. es integral 
y debena ser asumida como tal 
por todas las fuerzas del Estado 
en todos sus niveles”, destaca 
Femdndez Men6ndez.

Para Jorge Chabat, investigador 
del Centro de Investigaciones y 
Docencia Econdmicas (CIDE), 
es justamente la ofensiva del go- 
biemo la que ha descompensado 
a las bandas y, en consecuencia, 
6stas se han dividido.

“Al incautarse la droga, los 
jefes deben de buscar culpables 
y, entre ellos, se cree que puede 
haber traicidn”, comenta. “El 
ataque directo a los sicarios 
del cartel del Golfo, los Zetas, | 
tambidn ha sido otra estrategia ! 
de combate al crimen organizado 
que esti teniendo sus consecuen- 
cias”.

El caso es que ha habido de- 
cesos en casi todo el pais: el lunes 
se registraron 17 victimas en el 
Estado de Mexico, Michoacin, 
Guerrero. Chiapas, Guanajuato y 
Sinaloa.

Uno de los ^ b i to s  m is 
vulnerables en Mdxico ha sido 
en los tiltimos tiempos el de los 
cantantes de musica tradicional, 
que han sido asesinados supues- 
tamente por asuntos relacionados 
con el narcotrifico.

En diciembre pasado murieron 
Sergio Gdmez, del grupo K-Paz 
de la Sierra; la cantante Zayda 
Pena, vocalista de Zayda y Los 
Culpables, y el trompetista Jos6 
Luis Aquino, de la banda Los 
Conde.

En ajustes de cuentas tampoco 
han escapado los pioliticos: han 
sido asesinados alcaldes en 
Michoacin, Oaxaca y Tamauli- 
pas. Tambten intentaron matar 
a un diputado federal: Horacio 
Garza.

“Se ha comprobado la par- 
ticipacibn de los Zetas en los 
recientes procesos electorales en 
Tamaulipas para iratar de man- 
tener las relaciones y el poderfo, 
para tener el control que exhi- 
ben sobre esas y otras zonas del 
estado”, destaca el especialista 
Femindez Menbndez.

Se calcula que los carteles 
mexicanos obtienen ganancias 
anuales de cerca de 20,000 
millones de d61ares por trifico 
hacia Estados Unidos y ventas 
de consumo intemo.
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Bush aprueba envio adicional de 3,200 tropas a Afganistan
El presidente estadounidense 

George W. Bush aprobd la reco- 
mendacidn del secretario de De
fense, Robert Gates, de enviar 
unos 3200 mihtaies adicionales 
de refiierzo a Afganistin, anim- 
ci6 ayer el Pentdgono.

’’El secretario de Defensa 
ha hecho la recomendacidn y 
el presidente aprobd el des- 
pliegue de tropas adicionales en 
Afganistdn para la primavera del 
2008” , senald el Pentfigono en 
un comunicado.

‘ ’Este desphegue extraor- 
dinario involucra unos 3,200 
militares” , que entrenardn a las 
fuerzas afganas que com- 
baten a los lebeldes talibanes, 
explicd el oiganismo militar.

Jaap de Hoop Scheffer, 
secretario general de la OTAN, 
agradecid los lefuerzos y destaco 
que esperaba que este despliegue 
suplementario de soldados es- 
tadounidenses fuese seguido por 
el despliegue de fuerzas ' de otros 
pafses” . declard ayer un portavoz 
de la OTAN.

‘ ’Cdmo miembro de la OTAN, 
Estados Unidos aporia su contri- 
bucidn para asegurarae de que la

ISAF (Fuetza Intemacional de 
Asistencia a la Seguridad) tenga

agitacidn en el vecino Pakistan, 
y cuando la confianza en el gobi-
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las fuerzas necesarias” , dijo ayer 
el Pentigono en su comunicado, 
en una clara referencia a sus aliad- 
os que piensa interpelar de nuevo 
de aqui a la prbxima cumbre de la 
Alianza en abril en Bucarest.

La decisibn de reforzar las 
tropas estadounidenses en 
Afganistin tiene lugar en medio 
de la creciente inquietud por 
el aumento de la violencia y la

emo del presidente afgano Hamid 
Karzai esli en descenso.

Los analistas observan esta 
nueva movilizacibn como una 
forma de brindar apoyo y dotar de 
confianza al gobiemo de Karzai.

En la actualidad son 26,000 
los militares de Estados Unidos 
desplegados en Afganistin, la 
mayoria de ellos como integran- 
tes de la Fuerza Intemacional de

Asistencia de Seguridad (ISAF) 
conducida por la Nato, cuyo con- 

tingente asciende a las 40.000 
soldados.

En Afganistin, el vocero 
del minislerio de Defensa, 
general Mohammed Zahir 

> Azimi, le dio la bienvenida 
a los nuevos soldados, 
que Uegartin luego de una 
temida y esperada ofensiva 
de la milicia T alib^  para la 
primavera.

Actualmente necesita- 
mos fuerzas extranjeras para 
mantencr la paz e incremen- 

la seguridad Saludamos 
incremento de tropas y 

armamento’M e dijo Azimi a 
^  la AFP la semana pasada.

"Peru la solucibn a largo 
plazo es que necesitamos apoyo 
para incrementar las fuerzas 
afganas tanto en cantidad como en 
caltdad, para que puedan asumir la 
responsabilidad en su pafs” .

Desde la cafda del regimen 
radical ta lib^  a fines del 2001, 
Afganistin ha sufrido descensos 
en la actividad de las milicias 
rebeldes en inviemo y un resur- 
gimiento en la primavera.

Border homesteading
I met Marta Sanchez at her of

fice, in a strip center next door to 
El Paraiso cafe, in Alton, just north 
of Mission, Texas. She heads La 
Union del Pueblo Entero (LUPE) 
in Alton, a nonprofit organization 
of the United Farm Workers union.

It provides outreach services on 
an idea originally conceived by Ce
sar Chavez for rural communities. I 
am here at the invitation of the An
nie E. Casey Foundation looking 
into issues affecting families.

The office is a whirlwind of 
activity.

Today, Sanchez is dealing by 
phone with the aftermath of a scam 
by Malcolm L. Webber (a/k/a 
“(jrand (Thief Thunderbird IV”), 
who sold “Kaweah” Indian tribal 
memberships to undocumented 
immigrants. Sanchez says perhaps 
2(X) to 300 people in the county 
were offered $400 memberships, 
but I was told some may have paid 
as much as $1,200.

The scheme worked through

marks were allowed to believe 
tribal enrollment would allow them 
to apply for U.S. citizenship.

The LUPE office has h e ^  from

about 100 people in Mississippi, 
(jeorgia and cidifomia taken in by 
the fraud.

Over coffee at the Pic N Pac, 
Marta tries to characterize her 
work in the rural colonias. These 
are the subdivisions her con
stituents have homesteaded, even 
though they lack many services.

We agree on “inocente,” in the 
Spanish sense -- meaning lack
ing street smarts. “Viven de la 
palabra,” she adds. They still lake 
people’s word for it. Her words are 
reminiscent of the observation of 
Robert D. Putnam, who wrote in 
“Bowling Alone” about how a lack 
of trust contributes to declining 
membership in civic associations. 
Sanchez’s mission seems to be to 
re-establish it

She hears from employees who 
have been shortchanged or who 
go altogether unpaid by contrac
tors. Often workers simply lack an 
understanding about what recourse 
they have. Euterio, for instance, 
who is now an office volunteer, 
learned how to take his complaint 
to small-claims court. He prevailed 
and now teaches others about their

Euterio’s point is that an injustice 
gets an appropriate response.

“Those abuses are in abun
dance.” Sanchez says, and explains 
the advocacy and education rote 
played by LUPE. Recurring are 
problems that arise from contracts 
to buy colonia lots and the circum
stances around which people lose 
their investments.

Texas had about 1,400 colonias 
as of 2002. Broadly speaking, they 
are neighborhoods and subdivi
sions -  mostly plotted land, but not 
always -  along the U.S.-Mexico 
border. The term is used mosUy to 
mean the underdeveloped commu
nities that represent a modern-day 
homesteading movement.

About 400,000 people ftom El 
Paso to Brownsville call a colonia 
home. Most of them are in the Rio 
Grande Valley, one of the poorest 
parts of the United States. These 
rural, unincorporated communities 
of 20 or more dwellings are physi
cally isolated from urban areas and 
mosdy don’t benefit much ftom 
tax-based improvements adminis
tered by towns and cities.

Colonias also face water-related
problems, such_^ a v ^ ^ il i t^

affoidabiUty and even access to 
clean drinking water, drainage and 
sewage disposal. This multiplies 
the already serious, if not criti
cal, lack of adequate health care, 
education, low-cost food and other 
necessities. These property owners 
haul their own trash.

Politically, the late, legendary 
San Antonio congressman Henry 
B. Gonzalez, then chairman of the 
House Banking Committee, drew 
attention to colonias in 1988. He 
brought the Democratic presiden
tial candidale, Michael Dukakis, to 
the border to sway pubhc opinion 
and Texas’ 29 electoral votes.

During the 1990s, Texas con
gressman iAIbeito G. Bustamante, 
as a member of the House Select 
Committee on Hunger, drew at
tention to nutritional problems in 
colonias. As recently as November 
2007, House Speaker Nancy Pelosi 
visited colonias in neaiby Iraredo 
as part of a visit to the border and 
the international bridge there.

This election season, let’s see if 
any of the presidential contenders 
have the courage of conviction to 
address issues of border security 
by addressing the colonias.
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Expert to lecture about historical 
evidence for Our Lady of Guadalupe
In honor of the 1531 appear

ance in Mexico of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe, the Knights of 
Columbus is sponsOTing a na
tionwide speal^g tour by Father 
Eduardo Chavez, a renowned 
expert on the Guadalupe appari
tions and the postulator of Saint 
Juan Diego’s cause for saint
hood. He is also the author of the 
book, “Our Lady of Guadalupe 
and Saint Juan Diego; The His
torical Evidence (Rowman and 
Littlefield, 2006).”

More than 1,500 people 
recently heard Father Chavez 
speak at the Cathedral of Our 
I ^ y  of the Angels in Los 
Angeles and, on January 27, 
2008, he will bring his presenta
tion to Lubbock. Entitled “Our 
Lady of Guadalupe; The Woman 
who Changed the Face of the 
Hemisphere,” the fascinating 
90-minute talk and accompany
ing slide show is both scholarly 
and accessible. It tells the stoiy 
of Saint Juan Diego and Our 
Lady of Guadalupe, and shows 
how Our Lady of Guadalupe 
provided the “perfectly incultur- 
ated” example of evangeliza
tion that has helped to build the 
future that all nations share in the 
Americas.

The lecture will be presented 
on Sunday. January 27 at 5;00 
p.m.. in Lubbock’s Catholic 
Renewal Center, Fourth Street 
and Toledo Avenue. Participation

is fiee-of-charge and open to all 
people of good will.

“We are honored to have the op
portunity to bring the story of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe and her mes
sage of peace to people throughout 
the United States,” said Supreme 
Knight Carl A. Anderson. “One 
cannot understand our ‘Catholic 
hemisphere’ without understanding 
the role played in creating it by Our 
Lady of Guadalupe.”

Father Chavez’s presentation 
provides the historical context at 
the time of the apparition highlights 
its effects on the evangelization of 
the Americas, and shows the way 
in which this event facilitated the 
unprecedented conversion of the 
indigenous cultures. Father Chavez 
also explores the rich symbolism of 
the various aspects of the appari
tion, including the image itself, 
and shows how one humble man -  
with help fiom the mother of Jesus 
-  was able to bring the Gospel of 
Christ to an entire continent 

The lecture will be delivered 
in Spanish, with a simultaneous

Welcome
Home,
Soldier!

With more than 1.7 million 
members, the Knights of Colum
bus is the world’s largest Roman 
Catholic fraternal service organiza
tion. Founded by Father Michael 
McGivney in the United States in 
1882, it is named in honor of Chris
topher Columbus and dedicated 
to the principles of charity, unity, 
fraternity, and patriotism.

AMERICAN STATE BANK “BEST 
OF SHOW” IN COMMUNITY

American State Bank was se
lected for “Best of Show” hon
ors in the annual Best of Com
munity Banking Awards judged 
by the Independent Bankers 
Association of Texas (IBAT). 
The announcement was made 
during fBAT’s 33td an
nual convention in Fort Worth. 
Presented were the Gold and 
Silver Awards in the Marketing 
Category, and as well as the 
coveted “Best of Show” honor. 
The Gold Medal and “Best 
of Show” honor recognized 
development of a successful 
program aimed at the growing 
Hispanic population by plac
ing branches in areas of high 
Hispanic population, increasing 
involvement in Hispanic events 
and organizations, implement
ing a Spanish language mass 
media campaign and offering 
relevant products to the targeted

market The Silver Medal was for 
a “To Us...It’s Personal” campaign 
featuring representatives from 
board members to back room 
jrersormel from 34 locations in the 
18 communities ASB serves. The 
annual awards recognize IBAT 
member instimtions in several 
categories for service to their 
communities. Wirmers are judged 
on innovation and creativity, 
number of people benefited or af
fected and the success in fulfilling 
a community need. “We are very

and use the Best of Community 
Banking Awards to showcase the 
outstanding initiatives taken by 
our members each year,” BAT 
President/CEO Chris Wrlliston 
said BAT is the largest state 
community banking organization 
in the nation with a membership 
of more than 2,fXX) banks and 
branches in Texas,

In picture, his son  A lec  Candanoza on the far left, a lso in 
picture are his nephew  and n ieces A ndrew  Garza, M atthew  

Everett,Joshua A costa, Adrianna A costa and M ia Garza.

W alkA m erica e s  ahora M arch for B ab ies
WalkAmerica, el mayor 

evento de recaudacidn de 
fondos de March of Dimes, que 
recaudd US$117 millones en 
todo el pais el ano pasado, ha 
tenido un cambio de nombre 
para ser ahora March for Ba
bies. El nuevo nombre indica 
con claridad de qu6 se trata 
March of Dimes — la salud de 
los bebds.

“El nombre de nuestro 
evento ha cambiado, pero 
nuestra misidn sigue siendo la 
misma -  trabajar hacia el dia 
en que cada beb6 nacer^ sano,” 
dijo la Dra.

Jennifer L. Howse, Presidenta 
de March of Dimes. “Espe- 
ramos que el nuevo nombre 
traerii m ^  gente a bordo para

realidad.”
Adem ^ de un nuevo nombre, 

March for Babies tiene un nuevo 
sitio Web. Los interesados en 
paiticipar como caminantes y los 
donantes pueden visitar 

http;//marchforbabies.org o 
Uamar al teldfono gratuito 1-800- 
525-9255 para registrase como 
particular, comenzar un equipo 
corporativo, familiar o de amigos, 
0 donar para ayudar a que los 
beb6s nazcan saludables.

El nuevo nombre del evento 
principal es parte de una iniciativa 
m ^  grande de March of Dimes 
centrada en todos los beb6s 
~  ambos los nacidos saludables 
y los que necesitan ayuda para 
sobrevivir y desarroUarse bien. 
March of Dimes

nueva campana publicitaria de 
servicio publico y est^ ofteciendo 
a las embarazadas y a las madres

correo electrdnico, podcasts y 
mensajes de texto.

La Dra. Howse enfatizd 
la misi6n prioritaria de

nueva informacidn mddica por 
medios que se adaptan a sus

ayudar a que ese dia sea una tambien ha dado a conocer una estilos de vida activos, tales como
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March of Dimes es combatir la 
creciente crisis de prematuros. 
“Los nacimientos prematuros 
son la principal causa de muerte 
de reci6n nacidos, y estamos 
comprometidos en reducir dicha 
mortalidad,” agreg6 la doctora.
“Als

nuestra misidn, y educar a mas 
mujeres embarazadas y madres 
sobre la salud de los beb6s, espe- 
ramos llegar al objetivo con m ^  
rapidez.”

Items owned by ‘Queen of 
Salsa’ bring Celia Cruz exhibit

A lex  C andonoze had an opportunity to c om e hom e this 
past w eek  from  Iraq. He w as w elcom ed by his parents A n
dres and N ancy Candanoza, his son A lec  Candanoza. He  

has tw o other children w ho were not able to be present but 
the fam ily w ould like them  to be m entioned. They are tw o  

twin boys Nathaniel and N icholas Candanoza.
The fam ily is really are super proud o f  A lec. H is sister 

M ichelle said that each day they put him  in the hands o f  the 
Lord. A ll other soldiers both m en and w om en continue to be 

supported by the Candanoza family.

A  sw ee t touch  o f  the  late 
“Q ueen  o f  Salsa”  has m ade  
its w ay  to  San  A nton io .

T he  C e lia  C ruz  e xh ib it 
runs th rough  A pril at the  
M u se o  (m oo-S A Y ’-oh) 
A lam eda, an  affilia te  o f  the 
Sm ith son ian  Institution.

S h e ’s celeb ra ted  in  “A zu- 
car! (ah -S O O ’-car) T h e  Life  
and  M usic  o f  C e lia  C m z.”

A zucar in  S panish  m eans: 
sugar.

W hen  C m z  d ied  in  2003, 
cu ra to r M arve tte  Perez  
k new  it w as tim e  to  b eg in  
w ork  o n  an  exh ib it ch ron i
c ling  the  life o f  the  w om an

w ho  he lped  revo lu tion ize  
L atin  m usic.

Perez , w h o ’d  m e t the  
f lam boyant C ruz , a lso  knew  
tha t the  e xh ib it c ou ld  not 
consis t sim p ly  o f  pho to s and 
v ideos o f  the  C u b an  en ter-

S om e  o f  the  s in g e r’s 
d resses, shoes and  w ildly 
co lo red  w igs w ere  needed  
to  fully  illustrate  w ho  C m z  
w as and  h ow  she  developed  
as a  perform er.

Pe rez  says C m z  w as 
pe rhaps the  m ost im portan t 
L atino  s inge r o f  he r genera 
tion.

;La cotnbinadon perfecta!
Como uno de los productos 

nuevos de mayor impacto en los 
mercados de California y Texas, 
y despu6s de un tremendo exito 
en Arizona, Colorado y Nebras
ka, Budweiser Clamato Chelada 
y Bud Light Clamato Chelada 
llegardn a las tiendas de conve- 
niencia, supermercados y tiendas 
de comestibles de todo el pais a 
partir de hoy.

Los latinos, especificamente 
los de origen mexicano, acos- 
tumbran mezciar la cerveza con 
Clamato desde hace d6cadas. 
Budweiser Clamato Chelada 
y Bud Light Clamato Chelada 
rinden homenaje a esa tradicidn, 
combinando las

cervezas rubias estadoun- 
idenses cltisicas de Anheuser- 
Busch con el sabor picante y 
revitalizador del c6ctel de tomate 
Clamato, fabricado por Cadbury 
Schweppes Americas Beverages 
(CSAB).

Despu6s de su tremendo 
6xito en los mercados de prueba, 
los adultos de todo el pais han 
hecho sentir su clamor por esta 
bebida pi4ctica y de gran sabor. 
“Es una receta que combina 
culturas y sabores”, senala Ana 
Vitrano,

gerente de product© de An
heuser-Busch, Inc. “Budweiser, 
Bud Light y Clamato son todas 
marcas sumamente respetadas 
que, al combinarse, producen el 
aut6ntico sabor que les encanta 
a los latinos. jEs la combinacidn 
perfecta!”

Una cerveza Uena de sabor, 
Budweiser Clamato Chelada 
y Bud Light Clamato Chelada 
ftieron creadas pensando en el 
consumidor adulto. Budweiser, 
una cerveza dorada cl^ica estilo 
Americano, y Bud Light, una 
cerveza dorada

ligera cl^ica estilo Americano, 
son las cervezas de mayor venta 
en el mundo y los hispanos dis- 
fhitan el gran sabor de Clamato 
desde su lanzamienlo en 1969.

Segiin estimaciones, un 60 
por ciento de todo el Clamato 
vendido se compra para mez- 
clarlo con cerveza, por lo que la 
combinacidn de las tres marcas 
significa que el consumidor

adulto puede disfrutar con m ^  
facilidad de una 

receta que ya es de su agrado. 
Para disfrutar mejor Budweiser 
Clamato Chelada y Bud Light 
Clamato Chelada, gire suave- 
mente la lata helada una vez antes 
de servirla. lAiego, slrvala fria o 
sobre hielo en una copa tradicio-

con una tajada de lima o tallo 
de apio. Agregando sal al horde 
del vaso o un toque de salsa 
picante a la cerveza se puede 
personalizar aun m ^  el sabor de 
Chelada. Las cervezas tambien 
pueden combinarse con platos la
tinos tradicionales como ceviche, 
enchiladas de polio y tamales.

“La combinacidn de Clamato 
con Budweiser y Bud Light pro- 
porciona una bebida refrescante, 
que los entusiastas de Clamato 
vienen preparando desde hace 
siglos”, senala Andrew Springate, 
vicepresidente de mercadeo de 
CSAB.

“^sta es una manera practica de 
disfrutar del sabroso y autentico 
sabor que tanto ansian”.

El nombre Chelada es una 
forma abreviada de la expresidn 
“michelada” utilizada en espanol, 
que significa “mi cerveza helada”. 
Para pedir Budweiser o Bud Light 
Clamato Chelada, se puede decir: 
“Una michelada con clamato, por 
favor”. Para hacerlo m ^  corto, 
pero dejando en claro que se trata 
de la receta tradicional, Anheuser- 
Busch se decidid por el nombre 
Chelada para su cerveza.

“Con s61o ver la lata uno se 
puede dar cuenta de que se trata 
de la bebida tradicional: Bud
weiser y Bud Light mezclado 
con autdntico Clamato”, senala 
Vitrano. “Es una cerveza con un 
sabor salado que resultara atrac- 
tiva a los

adultos que beben cerveza, par- 
ticularmente a los que les gusta 
mezclarla con Clamato”.

Elaborada en la planta de 
Anheuser-Busch en S t Louis, 
Budweiser Chelada contiene 5 
por ciento de alcohol por volu- 
men y Bud Light Chelada 4,2 por 
ciento. E&ti disponible en latas 
individuales de 24 onzas y de 16 
onzas, en paquetes de cuatro.

$500! Carros desde $500 
Confiscados por la policia! Se 
Vende Hondas Chevys Y Mas! 

Para listas llame hoy al 
1-800-650-7442 X8444

Assemblers needed: Must be a responsible, pro- 
fessionaL and highly self-motivated individuak 
Applicant needs to have a flexible schedule, and 
reliable transportation. Please call 806-535-2338.
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Packers’ Charles Woodson admits he 
was hesitant to play in Green Bay

Page 5

Although it all worked out in 
the end, the truth is that Charles 
Woodson didn’t really want to play 
in Green Bay.

Yes, the veteran cometback came 
to the Packers of his own ftee will, 
signing as a free agent before the 
2006 season. But as Woodson di
vulged on Wednesday, as the Pack
ets prepared to play the New York 
Giants in the NFC Championship 
on Simday, that was only because 
he didn’t have another choice.

Everything Woodson had heard 
from others around the league gave 
him a negative opinion of playing 
- and living - in the NFL’s smallest 
market.

“The talk is always this is no 
place for a black man, and that’s 
just how it was,” Woodson said. 
“And you get all those reports 
from people who’ve played here 
and those were the thoughts going 
through my mind when Green Bay 
kept calling.”

Instead. Woodson wanted to go 
to Jacksonville or Tampa Bay.

But those teams apparently 
weren’t interested in a comer- 
back who was near age 30 and 
had missed the last 10 games of 
the previous season because of a 
broken leg, so Woodson’s options 
were limited: Green Bay or bust

“Every time I talked to my agent, 
when I’m asking about all these 
other teams, he’s saying ‘Well, 
they haven’t said anything but 
Green Bay called again, so what 
do you want to doT” Woodson 
said. “And it was almost like this 
is where I had to play. You know, 
either come to Green Bay or just sit 
at home and just continue to wait.”

Woodson came to Green Bay, 
but he certainly didn’t fit in right 
away, feuding with new Packers 
coach Mike McCarthy.

“You come here and everybody 
has their own set of roles,” Wood- 
son said. “You have Green Bay tra
dition, so'a lot of those talks after 
practice weren’t necessarily good 
talks. But we talked through them, 
we met a couple times in pnvqte 
and tried to talk through things. (I) 
had to get some fines and that sort

of thing."
So what was he fined for?
“Everything,” Woodson 

chuckled.
A year later,

Woodson says 
everything - the 
town, the people.

- has worked 
out better than 
expected.

He has reached 
an understanding 
with McCarthy 
that includes 
allowing him to 
often sit out mid
week practices to 
rest his nagging 
injuries.

“I think he 
understands that 
for me, during the

what’s going 
on - you know, 
whether I’m hurt, 
whether it’s a turf 
toe. whether it’s a 
knee or any other 
situation that’s
going on in my life or with the 
team - on Sunday I’m coming to 
play,” Woodson said. “I think he 
understands that.”

Woodson had four intercep
tions this season, second on the 
team to Atari Bigby’s five, and 
has wowed teammates and op
ponents with his ability to play 
man coverage.

“It’s just a new beginning for 
him, a new start, a new home,” 
Packets safety Nick Collins said. 
“Right now, he’s loving it. like 
we’re one step away from the 
big dance. Him coming over 
here was a great asset to us.”

For Woodson, the chance to 
play a key role on a winning 
team has allowed him to erase 
the hit his reputation took from 
his days with the Oakland Raid
ers.

‘The talk coming out of Oak
land was, ‘This guy ’s lost a step. 
He can’t play anymore, injury

prone,’” Woodson said. “Which I 
did have the injuries, but if anybody 
wants to go back and look at any 
film of me playing at Oakland, I’ve

A g in g , in active legends Trinidad, 
Jo n es ready fo r co m e b a ck  clash

always played the way I’m playing 
now. But to be here and to be on 
a winning team again, people will 
start to notice again the way that 1 
play the game and it’s just kind of 
like people are getting the chance 
to know me as a football player 
again.”

Woodson’s even stepping out on 
the town in Green Bay these days, 
such as it is.

“I’ve been out and a lot of what 
I’ve heard about, it just hasn’t 
happened,” Woodson said. “Of 
course there’s going to be situations 
where you’re out and people want 
autographs and that type of thing, 
but from my experience being here, 
the two years I ’ve been here, it’s 
not been like people have told me 
it would be. I’ve been able to go 
out in restaurants and sit down and 
eat in peace and it’s been great. So 
my story of Green Bay. the people,

■ would be a little different than what

Felix Trinidad and Roy Jones 
Jr. will be fighting more 
than just each other on 
Saturday night at Madi
son Square Garden.

They’ll also be fight
ing perceptions that 
both are far past their 
primes.

Jones, considered the 
best pound-for-pound 
boxer for the better part 
of a decade, turned 39 
this week. He showed 
up to a news conference 
on Tuesday with a beard 
that made him appear 
much older, though he 
promised to shave it off 
when he makes weight 
of 170 pounds.

He has fought only twice 
since losing an unanimous deci
sion to Antonio Tarver in 2005, 
both lackluster decisions against 
lesser opponents. For Jones (51 - 
4, 38 knockouts), this 12-round 
bout represents one last step 
before a potential super-middle
weight title bout -  a road block 
to a ninth world title.

“A lot of them think I ain’t got 
it anymore,” said Jones, stealing 
glances at a flat-screen TV with 
footage of his past performanc
es, including him becoming 
the first former middleweight 
champ to claim a heavyweight 
title in more than 100 years.

“This is a chance to show 
them I still got it.”

Trinidad, meanwhile, was 
lured out of retirement after 
promoter Don King flew to his 
native Puerto Rico and prom
ised him a bout with Jones. The 
five-time world champion has 
fought only twice since 2002, 
beating Ricardo Mayorga before 
sustaining a punishing 12-round 
loss to Ronald “Winky” Wright 
in May 2005.

Backed by an entourage 
21 strong, Trinidad (42-2,
35 knockouts) defiantly said 
nothing would slpw him down

-  not the long layoff, fighting 188-pound frame down to fighting

at a weight 10 pounds heavier 
than ever before, or the high 
expectations that the large Puerto 
Rican fan base in New York City 
almost certainly will heap upon 
his shoulders.

“I’m feeling very good with 
a lot of passion,” Trinidad said 
through a translator. “I trained 
and worked very hard to win, 
and this weekend we’re really 
going to celebrate.”

If nothing else, the two fight
ers are taking it seriously.

Trinidad has been training for 
the past six months in Puerto 
Rico, slowly putting weight on 
his slender f r ^ e  while trying 
to retain the quick, heavy hands 
that have yielded a stunning 80 
percent career knockout rate.

His father and trainer. Papa 
Trinidad, said Tito is in “one of 
the best conditions of his life.” 

Then, turning to Jones and 
cranking his voice up a notch, 
the father added; “You are going 
to fight against the best Tito 
Trinidad that anybody has ever 
fought against.”

Jones, in a departure fipm his 
norm, left Florida for a small, se
cluded training camp in Pennsyl
vania with longtime trainer Alton 
Mefkereon. Slowly he chiseled a

weight, and bared a ripped midriff 
Iftesday at the behest of King.

“Unfortunately the only person 
I’m going to be facing is Tito. I 
really hate it I can’t beat the dad, 
too,” Jones said, smiling broadly 
to jeers from the opposing camp. 
“I can’t even begin to tell y’all 
how raw I’m going to be on Satur
day night.”

Last week, Jones promised a 
fourth-round knockout, and didn’t 
waver in his prognostication. He 
even spoke candidly of where his 
campaign will head after dispatch
ing the Latino hero, which could 
mean a trip to Wales -  some
thing Jones has balked at in the 
past -  for a shot at undefeated 
super-middleweight champ Joe 
Calzaghe.

In an odd twist, Trinidad said 
during an open workout Monday 
that he wanted a title shot against 
the Welshman after beating Jones.

Maybe there’s more than pride 
at stake when the two aging fight
ers meet after all.

“These guys have accom
plished missions that most boxers 
haven’t accomplished in their 
careers,” Merkerson said. “Every
body that reaches their ultimate 
goal always has another goal 
they’d like to accomplish.”

M arion Jones appears on Oprah W infrey’s show
Marion Jones said Wednes

day seeing the pain her family

Sion of their mistakes and 
then beyond that, what do I 
do about it?” Jones said via

and friends endured after she 
admitted using performance
enhancing drags outweighed 
the impact o f  returning her 
Olympic medals.

The former Olympic track 
gold medalist appeared on 
“The Oprah Winfrey Show,” 
her first television interview 
since being sentenced last 
week to six months in prison 
for lying to investigators about 
steroid use and a check-fraud 
scam.

“I want people to under
stand that, you know, every
body makes m istakes.... I truly 
think that a person’s character 
is determined by their admis-

satellite from Austin, Texas, 
where she lives. “How can I 
change the Uves o f people? 
How can I use my story to 
change the life o f a young 
person?”

Once the most celebrated 
female athlete in the world, 
Jones won three gold and 
two bronze medals at the 
2000 Sydney Olympics.

After long denying she 
ever had used performance
enhancing dmgs, Jones 
admitted last October she 
bed to federal investigators, 
in November 2003, acknowl
edging she took the designer 
steroid “the clear'’ from Sep

tember 2000 to July 2001. “The 
clear” has been linked to the

Bay Area Laboratory 
Co-Operative, the 
lab at the center of  
the steroids scandal

Winfrey pressed 
Jones on the repeat
ed, impassioned 
denials she made 
over the years.
“You knew at that 
time, you knew 
were lying, right?” 
Wmfrey said.

“I made a mis
take. 1 made the 
choice, at that time, 
to protect myself, to 
protect my family,” 

Jones said. “And now I’ve paid 
the consequences dearly.”

Jones said she hasn’t told her 
4-year-old son yet that she’s’ 
going to prison. She also has 
a younger son. She has until 
March 11 to surrender.

She admitted she was disap
pointed that she was not give a 
probation-only sentence, as she 
and her attorneys hoped for.

“I put m yself in a position to 
have somebody else determine 
my immediate future,” she said. 
“I made that decision. I have 
to live with it, my family has 
to live with it. With the grace 
o f God w e’ll get through it and 
come out even better at the other

incemem
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